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To the Editor 01 theAAylum Journal. evils which have arisen from an injdmeioua or em-
pirical exhibition of mercury. which bas, not unfre-

York LUltatic H08pital, July12 t 1854. quantIy, not only aggravated aD already exiI&ing
Dear Sir,-Allow me ~ acknowledge, with thanks, malady,but SOWD the seeds of a future and yet more

No.6 of the A.qlWft JattnUJI, which I duly received intractable diIea8e.
on the 9th instant. Neverthele88, is mercury, eyeD in its more aeti:f'e

As a co-operator with yourself in that most im.. combinations, much lees in its ",ilduc preparationa,
portaot and interesUng branch of science, the manage- discarded from our pharmaoopoU; but rather, does it
ment and treatmen& of the insane, may I no~ venture not rank, in the hands of a skilful practitioner, 81 one
to trespass for 8 few moments on yoar valuable time. of the most valuable weapons he J>06&08888t in the
In offering a few remarks, suggested by a perusal of treatment and eontroal of disease? Should we hesitate
your opening &rticle, on the system of non-restraint. to administer a few grainsof grey powder to a child,

In doing so,I need hardly observe that, althongh because of the terrible abuse of calomel or blue pill by
personally acquainted with .Mr. Hill, I am not aware the reckless practitioner, or the -impudent charlatan1
that he bas even seen your article, having had no Where then a.patient threatens his own life,-or 'the
communication with him for some months. I state livesof thoee &r01Uld him; or is geoeral1y destlm.ctivo
this with B viewof shewing that I am actuated by 110 to everything within reaCh; or is given up to the most
ptrlO7Ial feeling whatever, but am. simplydesirous of fonl ud 108ihs0me h&bit8, sinking below the levelof
stating my views upon a subject confessedly of vast the brute creation; are we to peril the life BOd limbs
practical importance, affecting, as it does, the imme- or others? are we00 ineareerat6 in 8Olit1lde' are we,
diate well-being of those entrusted to our care. in fine, to shrinkfrom. paitthu reatraint, in everypoe-

Perhaps it will be better to follow out thoseviews sible case, absolutel! and for ever, becao&e 01 tAe
as suggested by your observations, ,enatUn. By way chain9,the manacles, and the sbrieb of a by-past age?
of preface, however I must be permitted to say,that Which is the leuer of two evils? Which is the
(as tho accompanying Report will, I think, abundantly t1wr humanityP On the OM hand, to endl.nger or
testify) in an unqualified abhorrence of barbarities peril the -.feGy of others, &0 penni' self· iD1licted
into which restraint had degenerated some thirty or wounds, to COIlfine in gloomysolitude; on the other,
forty yeers ago, I will yield to none. Common hu- $0 I88Oclate, by meaDS or (I 1'Qpeat) a pai"ru, re-
manity shrinks from such enormities; but i~ appears straiBt, the otherwise dangerous maniac with the
most unreasonable to charge npon the priACipla itself eheerfal and inoifenaive of his companions.
the abuse into which it may degenerate in the hands Regarding humanity, in its strictest sense. 88 the
of Ute injudicious, the unskilful, or the inhumane; very guldlng priBcip1e in the U'eMlBent (alike medical

In your remarks "We had flattered ourselves that and moral) of the Insane, I do not hesitate to afIlrm
the day had been gained, the victory secured, and that there are cases, in which, to withhold painless
that practices which had rendered tlle Dame or mad- restraint, would be as &.grant an act of inhumaniiy
housean ahomiltaticm, and even the mad doctor odious, as it would bo an act of barbarism to,use it in auy
had been Jina1ly discarded from all tho public asylums Bingle case, wbere all othu resources had not previously
of this country,"I presume yOll refer to tho preceding failed; and ~el'Cby, its applicatioD been imperatively
paragraph, where reference is made to die U rattling demanded.
of chains" and tho"shriekaof patlenta," for that such May I be allowed to say a word with ~ to
were tho abominations of restraint in da.ys gone bye your definition of the term "spencer." Having used
is true; mid it is JROIt true, that lUCk abominations have the same word myscl~ I think it only right to state
(at least, in the public institutions of thi8 country) that, 80 far 88 regards the spencer occasionallyused
10119 ftRC6 paued away. For it would be manifeetl}~ in this instittluon" your definition would, if received,
absurd to regard the mildest forms of restraint sane- convey au impression absolutely errODeOII8 and in-
tioned, in rarely exceptional cases, by some of the correct.
moat practical and dlstlnguishedmen in this country, The spencerwe use is one thing, the st.r&lt.-waistcoat
88 cons&ituting a mad-house an "abomination,tt and is another: the former we have, the latter wo do not
the physician an abhorrence. And yet, from the con- possess, and have not possessed for years; the latter
text, where in the subsequent paragrap4 you open secures the arms and hands across the chest, the tor-
with the words, U It was therefora with much disap- mer does no web thing; the latter oppresses tho
pointment and sorrow," etc.., it might be ruppo8Od, chest, the former permits of its perf~ freedom,and
either that there is no appreciable distinction betwixt yet prevents,withou~ pain, destruction of property aDd
a principle in its legitimate and simplest application, clothing, injuries to others, 88 well as self-inflicted.
and the most cruel and criminal abuse into which that It supersedes the evils and wretchedness of an indo-
principle may sink; or else that, as in the chains, the finite solitude; It obviates that worst t form of re-
manacles, and the shrieks of old. some tenible her.. straint. human coercion, but it does not deny the
barism were 81IBpected still w exist. blessings which social intercourse may perchance ef..

Assaredly, if we consult science, we eba1l1lnd that
the greatest boon" to mankind,have not un£reqnently • I need Dot obeerve that IAlI app1_ to Yery rare C&teI; ...
been converted into the greatest cw-su, through their e.g., where the paUentwID tear open rital woundl. etc.
abuse in the bands either of tho un.skilful or the t worst, In truth; tor but lAttly I read a eaJe In a Report,

••• flbcreftztQl fnjnrlfB WCt'e recelY84 by the poor strna'ltnI maniac.
maliCIOUS. In therapeutics, for example, tbe truth or lDan encounterwUh two attendantl whO were nmoriDlhim to
this will at once be evident, if we regard the terrible & padd«J~
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feet even in the most aggraY&ted. it Dot the moetI Nor, on the other hand,were it 10, ,hat &he Com-
hopeIeM CaaeL m.issioners theDllelves did entertain the non..justi4a.

With regard to your remarks respecting the "proJ>. bility of rcatraint in any form and in any posaible
ability of d1e Commissioners haTing neglected to case,CAD it be allowed that they would seek to re-
denounce with vigour any recurrence to the evils of coneile such coOyietioDs with a wta! omilaion of &DT
the past," I would beg to observe that, to denounce expression of disapproval
with vigour, would necessarily imply a stroog repug-] In short, in every rule exceptioDB moat ever oeeur,
nsnee to the evil denounced, A.seuming that tho Iand from such exceptions, howsoeverrare they be,the
minds of the Commissionen u! imbued with this system of DOn-restraint i&8elf CIUUlot claim for itleJf
repugnance to ~ form of restraint, then, the in.. any special exemption.
sinuation that they had neglected to pronounce a I remai.n. dear Sir, verympectfullyyoon,
vigorous dennncia&ion merelybecaose they had boon EDWARD SIMPSON. ltD..
"charmed by the 1mNr but more conspicuous attri- Kedbl8uperlnteodeDt.

butel of an UybUDt would be rather & reflectionthan
otherwise on their penetration or their candoor. That To tM Editor 01 t1uJ .AqlfU1& JOflraal.
they had,in shon,over]ook~ ~he graJw evil,attrac:ted Bel¥ Dlltrlet Asylum. July 31. 1814.
by the kuer ~j .or, detecting the on~ ~ railed DearSir,-Permit me through your pages to express
to denounce 1~ earnedawayby the admiratIon of the to the Members of the Association of Medical Officers
other. of Asylwns and Hoepitals tor the Insane my regret

I ht1Dlbl11~b~t that neith~ posulcn is appli~ble that I was unable to attend their Annual Meetingon
to the ColDDl1881oners. For, about the same penod, the 28th ultimo. The most imperative duties alone
we also received a'Visit from the Co1DlJlissionen. I prevented my doing 80, and participating in the D.geful
drew their upteitJl attention to two particulat eases, and impoItani businessof that meeting.
where mild J'OImunt had been applied, .. a Cdemier I am, my dear Sir, yours faithfully,
,.,.".1,' upon which an interesting discu.e8ion followed. ROBERT STEWART, KD.,

Now, although DO vigorous denunciatoryclause, or 8ec:ret*7 to the Jrtsb Bruch ~ the~

even the eligh~ expremon of dNopprobatiola, ia to -----------------
be round in their repor'tt I moM certainly cannot .A.ppoilttmat.
regard. the favourable paragraph with which it cloees MR. DanE, Medical Superintendent of the female
as constituting, in the slightestdegree,a" culminating side. Hanwell Asylum, to be :Medical Superintenden'
pile of pniaes, " to the all..-abeorbiDg iutluenCG of which of the Bedfordshire County Lunadc Asylum. :MBa.
the omiueddenunciationis to be aseribed. DlanfJl to beMatron of the same..

N04itt»1 to~. We regret that preea of matter com- CoUNTr AJm CITY OF WORCESTER P..urn LmuTIC
pelt 111 to delay tbe remainder of Dr. B&tllarger', excellent Asn..ux, Powrcx, WEAR W ORCESTJtR.
Lecture, Dr. TWeet. Btmewotthe K~bug Report,with other . __
renew. of lDtereedDg woro. NT

IIr. A. L We are not aware or the belt mode 01 keeping floon WANTED, A.MED~CAL SUPERINTEND~ t

cleaa and brIgh' by dry rubblnl. It the ftoore are 01 oak \be who can unmediatelyenter upon the dutlel of
matter Sa fJMy. U they are :JiDe or dr weknow that the talk is this Establishment. He will be expected to devote
~~~~~ ::= on o~=: ~ut =r: ~~ thfJi6 wholed of his tim

l
e and~ energi~ to the dU~iC8 o~

La.ncuterand SCdord Aaylu41I areof woodandaredry rubbed. 0 cc,an be prec ude rrom pnvate praeuce, .J; re-
ference will be given to a Gentleman who has had

'U' " • experience in a Public Lunatic Asylum. The Salary

AG~NTLElII.AN. who has had!U1 cxtens~ve c~- is £350 a Year, togedler with Funiished ApartmeDCI,
n~nce or several years duration both 1!1 Publ~c Coals, Candles, Washing, and Vegetables from the

and ~Yate ~11ums, and .who can produce ~lgh testi- Garden. He will have to Board hi~ and find his
mo~ ~d givenn.exceptlO1l!'ble refe~nces, !8 desirous own Linen. Candidates to state their age. whether
of obtainmg a Medl~ AppoIntmentIn 8 Priva&eAs'!- married or single, and what family (if anl). Tcsti-
bun. Apply to Medacu, 76 Strand, London. menials (sealed up) to besent to Mr. Martin Cartier,

N. B.-The aboveis enabled to recommend two or Solicitor, W oreester, before the 26th in8taDt. The
~ exceI.Ient F~ma1e Attendants to aDy persons re- FJOOtiOD will take placeon Monday the 4th Sep&ember.
qumng their 8eI'V1ce& '

MARTIN CURTLER,

SARAH ELIZABETH GRICE, having lived for WOJ'C01W, Aug. 14, 18M. Clerk to the CommItteefA VIIttono

dant, ~ e d~ four 'f~_i~~an .A:r~~r8A.!.~d Attesnh- m~:·t;;I:n~ =~~~ ~~= ::=~c:: :~::
18 esaroU80 ouwuwDg & 8t.wawOn. e behalf of an1 Candidate. If an,. IUch it made. 1& "m be held

can have a four_years good character. Apply ~ S. a dilquaWlcadcm.
E. Grice, at Mr. Fountain's, New Town, Bedford. -===========:-======:;;;;:;.

.A Ucommunicationsfor tkfortJu:oming Number
Just published, price Five Shillings. should be~ totk Editor Da, BucKKILL,

ONM'IJlN~:iEg~~~u~16~~l nOJ'o:::n Devon County Lunatic Al1!Ilum,'mar Exeter, lH·
COUGH. Dr Jon lUsTmG8, l\LD. JON 1M 20th day oj Sept~ nat.
CLINICAL HANDBOOK OF AUSCULTATION

AND PERCUSSION. From the German of WE'" Published by SAXURL HIGHLEY, of 32 Fleet Street.
BBL By JOHN COCKLE, A.K., M.D., Physician to the In the J»arlah ot&lnt Dunstan-tn.the-WfIIt•• n' the City err Lon·
City Dispensary. 20 Dlustrations, 56. don. at No. U. FleetStreet afol'f*kl; and PriJUed b1WILLIAM

• .1fD HINa~ POLLAaD, of No. 86, North Street. In Lbo Pariah of
London: S. Highley. 32 Fleet Street. Salnt Ken1ao,In tbe City of Eseter. TuesdaY. A1JI1UI' 1&,18M.
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